Web designers generally use a story board, a site map, a flow chart or the combination of these for representing web sites. But these methods are difficult to represent the entire architecture of a web site, and may be not adaptive for describing the detail flow of web pages. To solve these problems to some degree, there were works using EMFG(Extended Mark Flow Graph) recently. However the conventional EMFG representation method is not adaptive to represent the dynamic interface of web sites because that cover only the static parts of a web site. Internet utilization is rapidly growing in our life and we cannot imagine the worlds of work, study and business without internet. And web sites recently have not only more complex and various architecture but also web pages containing the dynamic interface. Therefore we propose the representation method of these web sites -for example, a web site containing varying pages with time and varying page status or contents with mouse operations -using EMFG. We expect our work to be help the design and maintenance of web sites.
(그림 1) 웹페이지 간 이동관계 유형과 반복구조의 EMFG 표현
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기존 연구 [7, 8, 20] 따라서 본 연구에서는 이를 개선하여 표기할 것이다.
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